
...a children’s ministry with a purpose! 
 
Discovery Bible Clubs (grades K-6) is a 
Bible based ministry where children will 
learn about Bible truths and character-
building. DBC is divided into four 
sections. First, the children enjoy 
singing fun songs that talk about the 
Lord and living for Him. The next two 
segments are game time and club time. 
During club time the children work in 
their individual club manuals consisting 
of pages that teach Bible precepts and 
principles. Awards are earned as club 
manuals are completed (3 manuals per 
year). Awards are also earned for 
faithful attendance to DBCs and Sunday 
School, and bringing first-time visitors 
as well. During game time the children 
play exciting games such as relay races 
and dodgeball. The last segment is the 
assembly time in the church auditorium. 
During assembly time our Children’s 
Ministry Director does sword drills with 
the children as he gives a challenging 
devotion from the Bible. 
We provide a safe environment for 
children to have fun, make new friends, 
and learn the Bible. DBCs is held at the 
church with children being in the 
presence of two or more trained adults 
with other children at all times. 

...a youth ministry with a purpose! 
 
ProTeens is a youth program for young 
people (grades 7-12) which provides 
opportunity for personal and group 
Bible study and encourages 
participation in Christian service in the 
church. This fun, yet purposeful weekly 
youth meeting creates a visitor-friendly 
atmosphere with the purpose of teaching 
young people Bible precepts and 
principles that will influence them in a 
positive way, as they navigate on their 
journey through the teen years. 
Each week our Youth Director, along 
with his wife, leads the youth in a group 
Bible study from a club manual. Each 
young person can accumulate points for 
weekly club participation, completing 
individual manuals, memorizing Bible 
verses, taking sermon notes, and 
bringing guests to ProTeens and Sunday 
School. Each week there is a Bible 
lesson geared to youth and an activity 
time playing fun games such as 
Guesstures and Catch Phrase. 
Also, the youth are divided into two 
groups that compete against each other 
weekly during the sessions, gathering 
points. This encourages participation 
and team work and is an exciting part of 
the ProTeen experience. 

TRAINING FOR TOMORROW - 
SERVING CHRIST TODAY 

 
CrossWalk is our college & career 
group (from post-high school through 
age 29).  
This group provides an identity for older 
young people and young adults, and 
focuses on helping them thrive through 
the "testing of their faith" that is so 
prevalent during these years. It is a 
bridge into adulthood that keeps these 
young lives connected to their "group" 
rather than disconnected after high 
school. CrossWalk is made up of bright, 
enthusiastic, young men and women 
who desire to be equipped for serving 
the Lord. Aside from Sunday School, 
this group meets on Thursday nights 
(during the school year) where they 
relax, after a busy day, for fellowship 
and Bible study on key topics that will 
strengthen their walk with Christ. They 
also get together at various times for fun 
and fellowship.  
With weekly fellowship and regular 
activities with our pastor and his wife, 
the CrossWalk group gives young adults 
the opportunity to grow together as 
believers in Christ.  


